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A (JOOli-NIGIIT PItAYEIL
My Father, bear xay prayer,

liefore I go t. reat;
It is thy little chilti

%Vho cometh to e i lest.

Forgive mne a11 my ain,
That 1 may sleep thi. nigbt

In safetv and in pee
1U17 1til the morniag lighit.

Lord, help me every day
To love ther more andi more,

To itrire to do div will,
To woribil, anti adore.

Then look upc. me, Lord,
Eue 1 le down to remt;

It ia thy little chilti
Who cneth to i blat

A gentleman onr MW a littk- girl
weeping by a atu-unade grave. Whi-n

she mw hi. ai nid, "Poor little
Willie liea here. We were ton poor te btuy
i iamb.te.; but vo andi the age&
know vhere it ia, and that is enongh.",

(W PInee forgeta where hie ebi.dvuu
liv. a use ho thar boidie lie after thev
mme buried.

THE BOOK 0F LIFE.

*' xuotiuer!*' exclainiet littie Jeanie,
rijnuuiig te me ini au ecatasy cf dtlight;

.. see bat a beautiful bock fr.ther bai
givea une!1 Andi ouly ee. mother, my
nanti- is urtten in it, Pn everybody wilI
know it!'m mine, anti nobody tan mub it
-)lt!**

L.îkc tie Iiglutnin's fista rame into my
taîtuati outr 'Sat-jour's verdi': " Ru'joicp, i-

4*3i1se yoîur siains are wTutten in beswn."'
-"Modier, do you kacu why father gare

ilii bock to nSet"
No, Jeanit-. I have fcrgoturn."!
%hY, don't vnn reolleet, I alvays

said 'watt a miinuh<. wben voit telti me
ti, do anvthing; andi lSe n'id. if 1 wotnnt
say it for one whole inonth, hoe voult give
nx. misnetiing: bust I didn*t thiak it vemit
b, anything PAi brauitifut a» di bock."

4.It ixi a very prrtty brick, ,jeanie, but I
kimnu nf one no-re bratiful, in whicli I

is? my clarlingui naine wil! b i ritten."
.. 0intma, uhat %In of a bo" ia itIl

~hîat is it rau<d r"
'-l Oua.vini ralled it tht, Bock cf. Life,

andi li- nid wt musit rpjoice- over oiîr nine
hi-ing uritten in it tUmm than qr aay.
thing i. lm. wcuId."

"la everybodys. Damn wri"ttum w

«No, my darling, only the am of
t1icate wbc love Jeans while tbey arm on

eart and try to serve hi.."
"Ilow cam 1 serve bita, inamma if

don't kuîow &ànytbing 1 uan do for hi,.."
Ycs, my cbild, you ciu do .oehn

for him everymamet in the day. Kind
worda, littie thinge done beamums we Io
Christ-i. ,ll thes e oseve him. This
imorning, Tommy s&"t joS to hsp ti. hia
us...; yoa refused, saying ylm wor in

i hUrr. If 70u had gymel Up y7M 0»e
pleamure and belpeti him, boum Ju
maye we muat love and i kimd to mcli
other, jon would have servedl Christ»

" 0 1ama didn't know such i little
thing as thnt was serving Chist.

" Why, my daugbter, have y«n feign-
ten wbat Jean nid of the cup of "at
uster, given for bis make t Our liv. irn
"jade up of littie things thit bippen evm
di,, and wbat wt do for Christ'. mae i
put doua in bis Bock of Remembriace.
You overciane i ball habit for the rewardl
cf thia pretty book; reinember tha Jean-%
promises a&U the glorions thiaga of heaven
te evtry ont that overeomes temptatiots
and sin, and serves bita trnly."

QUEEX ALEXANDRA.
If anytbing coulti console the Engal

people for tht Iots ubicli they sas-
tained in the person of Victoria, it ia the
knowledge that (Jueen Alexandri in, 11k.
ber lamnateti nother-in-law, a womaa of
uîagularly blameles lifé, cf kindly dispo.-
tion, i pattern cf ail dornestit virtusa, a
uoman whose htat goe. ont.instnetvmly
to ail sorrow and sufferiaq; Mi cas word,
a sovereiga both lovely Md kovable.

Tht Qumenof Engiant, as allie i nov in
trntb, «ion caine to be qusem in the hourts
cf the collmn peoplt, Wbo katu ber for
t prmnal iateret she took ini their wel-

far,. Not mercy columils, but velum..,
cai i writtea cf hbu innumerbl acta of
kiaduesa, generosity, andi cf tender ecm-
siderition cf other% uhicb illuarte the
%siîspathy whieb ahe felt, and vi whcm
only lie snrpasied by tht aympathy whieh
'lm; inspireti

AN UNRIULY FLOCIL
Wbat ar yen doing, yen inelu Ooaan,

Chaaing your wavm round in au.h s

1hm ringing my asemp frmu thoir
pister. deep

To tht littie biy etiere 1 fold the. to

Iluit as fait us I drive the. into tho Pm.
They tom Up their heels anti juup ot

"Ps," mid a little fo to hi...-
%haven fatheir, "your chia. loch h» the

lace in the mulhi bu.."

j


